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Whaiax Trappb, a grocer, and William
Murphy, a peddler, both Fb.iladelpb.ians, en-

gaged In a prize Bght for tlOO. During the
brutal exhibition Trappe was knocked down,
and bia bead striking atone ho received

which resulted in his death. Murphy
was arrested.

Wilmam Milliken, of Boston, onoof a party
of several sportsmen hunting In the Adiron-
dack;, Northorn New Tork, came upon a male
and female bear with three cubs and at once
opened fire. The male bear attacked Milliken
and killed him before the rest of the party
conld render any assistance. .Tamos Shires, the
guide, was also terribly mangled by the bear
before it eould be dispatched.

a OAint of poker in which 150,000 was lost
In one "hmd" has come to light in Newburg,
N. T., by a lawsuit. According to the pub-

lished accounts Francis P. Weed, son of a mil-

lionaire ; Dr. M. M. Hedges, a dentist, of sport-
ing proclivities, and William M. Scott, all well-kno-

Newburgors, sat down one day about a
year ago to play poker. During the game Weed
and Scott were oaoh dealt a large "hand " by
Dr. Hedges, and began to bet heavily. The bets
rose rapidly until each had in the "pot " about
$150,000. When the "call" came Scott showed
a "straight flush," while Weed had four aces
and lost the money. It is said that Weed pro-

tested against having to pay the full amount
he had wagered, and after a general discussion
it was agreed to compromise with him for
$120,000. Mr. Weed paid (20,000 in canh and
gave two notes for $50,000 each, payable in six
and nine months. He paid the greater part of
the n .t s, but finally has concluded that
Hedges and Scott were in collusion and that he
had been cheated. He therefore seeks to get
back his mono; by a lawsuit.

Tni Maine Bepnblioan State convention at
Tortland nominated Frederick Bobie for gov-

ernor, and Thomas B. Iteed, Kelson Dingley,

Jr., and Soth D. Milliken for Congress. The
platform declares that the right of every quali-
fied voter to caBt his ballot and have it honestly
counted must be maintained by law impar-
tially enforced. Free schools must be
maintained and universal education secured.
The present banking system is commended,
and gold and silver are declared to be iho only
constitutional legal tender in time oi poace, the
dollar of one metal to possess the same intrin-Bi- o

value as the dollar of the other. Unalter-
able opposition is declared to the abolition
or reduction of the internal revenue tax on
liquors. The Bopublican majority in Congress
is thanked " for its firm stand against tissue
ballot frauds," and confidence Is declared in
President Arthur's administration.

A little boy who sued a New Tork horse
car company for the loss of bis leg was awarded
by the jury $20,000.

At the hearing of Dr. M. M. Hedges, Jointly
charged with W. F. Scott with defrauding F.
P. Weed, of Newburg, out of $150,000, the
complainant in- - his examination testified that
shortly after his losses at poker he had lost the
further sum of $150,000 at a game of faro,
played in Dr. Hedges' laboratory.
' While five miners were descending an air
shaft in the Stanton mine at Wilkcsbarre, Pa.,
their lamps came in contact with gas, and a

terriflo explosion occurred. One man was killed
outright and three others received injuries of a
probably fatal character.

Charles Dawson, satinet manufacturer at
Iloldon, Mass, failed with liabilities of $90,000
and nominal assets amounting to $110,000.

Tacl Ti'LANE. of rdnee'nn, N. J., has given

$2,000,000 to the city of New Orleans, to be
eipcndod in the eroction and jndowmcntofa
college for the education of young white men

William (i. La whence, asuistant postmaster
of Sing HiiiR, N. Y., w is arreetcd by Lmtea
Btatos detective and taken to New York on
1ho charge of openiog letters and appropriating
to his own use money contained in tliem.

Wbejj the American ship Freeman Clark
left Calcutta, India, on her last trip, she was
commanilcd by Captain James 8. Dwight.
When the vessel arrived in New York First
Mate William Williams was in command.
Captain Dwight had been murdered by the
steward and the cook of the vessel, both Malay
Chinamen. Whi'.o Captain Dwight was in
his room oao morning he was at.
attacked by the two mon one armed with a

hatchet and tho other w ith a knife and hacked
to death. The Chinamen then ran amuck
through the vessel, trying to kill every one
who came in their way. After a desperate
struggle they were both killed by the orow and
thrown overboard. The murderous assault
was caused, it is believed, by Captain D wight's
having ordered tho Chinamen to atop smoking
opium, and throwing their supply of the drug
overboard when he found them disobeying his
order.
I NiNtijiiiS liremen were injured more or less
seriously by tho fall of a roof at a fire in EOS'

ton.
Michael Davitt, tho prominent Irish land

league leader, credited with being the founder
of that body, arrived in New York a few days
since on an ocean steamer.

A nuoE labor demonstration, said to have
been tho largest paiado of its kind that has
ever taken p'.aco m this country, occurred a
few days ago at Pittsburg, Pa. Throe States
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Ohio con

tributed del.'galioiu to swell the ranks, and the
number of woiUhumeu who took part in the
parade is estimated at moro than 20,000.

gontb and. "Went.
Two colored men were lynched tho other day
one at Bock Hill, S. O., and tho other in

Monroe county, Miss. for assaulting young
girls.

Owtno to the failure of the orops great suffer-
ing has been entailed upon the people of Patrick
and Franklin counties, Va. Both counties are
remote from railroad communication, and thou.

sands have been suffering for lack of food,
many going several days without anything to

eat. Aotive steps have been taken in llich
mond and other cities to relieve the wants of
the suffering people.

Indians numbering 1,500 are reported as
killing stock on Powder river, Wyoming, and
threatening the traders.

Specials from the regions of the forest fires

in Wisconsin state that at least 80,000,000 feet
cf standing pine have been destroyed in the
Pike river pinery.

The North Carolina Republicans at their
State convention in Raleigh adopted the ticket
nominated by the Liberal
convention.

A oaeee wbioh runs through a portion of In'
dianapolis, Ind., overflowed its banks during a

heavy storm and flooded a large part of the
city. While a number of spectators were
standing on a bridge watching the rising
waters it suddenly gave way, throwing them
into the torrent below. From eight to ten per-

sons lost their Uvea,

William Dennisok, known a
the war governor of Ohio, died at 9 o'olook the
other morning at Columbus, aged sixty-seve- n

years. He waa governor of the State
from 1860 to 1862, postmaster-genera- l under
XJnooln and Johnson, commissioner of the
DUtriot of Columbia undor Grant, and promi-

nent in other pnblio positions. He was presi-

dent of the convention that nominated Lincoln
and Johnson, waa the candidate for the nomi-

nation of nt against Wilson in
187 and for senator, when Garfield waa

chosen, in 1830. He had been alok for nearly
a year.

TBI four Brookfield bank robbers have been
sentenced each to twenty-flv- e years' imprison-
ment,

Tbb Arkansas Democratic convention at Lit
tle Bock nominated by acclamation Judge J,
H. Berry for governor.

A cabin near Winchester, Ey., occupied by in
ten colored men a&d one white woman, em
ployes of a railroad, was swept away by a
flood, and all tho inmates were drowned.

William Johssos, aged thirty years, killed
his wire, aged twenty-flv- e, at Xonia, Ohio, and a
then shot himself. Tho couple had been very
unhappy together, and had been separated sev-

eral times.
James Vacohn, who mnrdoiel William

Walts, city umrelmt, nt Famarca, 111., last
August, was hanged at rinckuoyvillo. On tho
same day Milton Yurberry, a cowboy, was
hanged at Albuquerque, New Mexico, for the
murdor of Charles Campbell.

tlx persons Mrs. John Peils and her two
ch Mien, two rht'dron nutnel Jnnklcy, and a
child named Jurkott wore drowne l while try-
ing to cross a stream in Linn county, Kama,
in a wagon.

Two men Thomas Wall and "Trinidad
Charlie" in Jail at Bico, Col., for murder,
were taken out by a party of men and hung.

Jons JUNO, a watchman on the United States
dredge boat Essayor at New Orleans, went out
sailing, taking in the boat with him ten boys.
While returning home the boat capsized and
six boys ware drowned.

From Washington.
The President sent the following nomina

tions to the Senate: Samuel B. Axtell, of Ohio,
to be chief justice of the supreme court of the
Territory of New Mexico; Bollin M. Daggett,
of Nevada, to be United State minister resident
to the Hawaiian islands.

The President baa approved the sentence of
Lieutenant Henry O. Flipper, Tenth cavalry,
the colored officer tried by court martial on

charges of embezzlement and conduct unbe-

coming an officer, and sentenced to dismissal.
Beau-Admir- Nioholsox, commanding ttae

European station, telegraphs to the navy depart
ment that all the vessels or that squadron now

in the Mediterranean are ordered to proceed
to Alexandria, Egypt, to look after American

interests at that port
Dt iiiNa Mav there arrived In tho United

States 111,0:15 emigrants, as follows: From Eng- -

iand and Wales, 1:1,101 ; Ireland, 19,717; Scot- -

laud, 3,015: Austria, 4,290; Belgium, 100; Don- -

mnik, 2,700; Franco, CIS; Germany, 41,717;
Hungary, 010; Italy, 5,111; Netherlands, 1,917

Norway. 7,101; Russia, 1.9SG; Poland, 1,133.;

Sweden, 19,372; Switzerland, 1,849; Dominion

of Canada, 10,22; China, 4,801, and from all
other countries CGI.

Tur. positions in tho list of tariff commission- -

ors made vacant by the declination of Messrs.
Wheeler and Thelps were filled by tho noniina
tion of Alexander B. Botoler, of West Virginia,

and William A McMahon, of New York.

The President sent to the Senate the full list
of nominations for tho Utah commission, as
follows : Alexander Bamsey, oi
Minnesota, Algernon S. Paddock, of
Nebraska, G. T. Godfrey, of Iowa, Ambrose
D. Carleton, of Indiana, and James B. Petti'
grew, of Arkansas.

Foreign Newa
Fttbtheb reports from Alexandria, Egypt,

etate that sixty-seve- n Europeans were killed
during the riot. On the following day all the
shops in the city were closed, The object of
the rioters appears te have been pillage. Fif
teen hundred troops were sent from Oairo to
Alexandria to preserve order. At a meeting of
the foreign consuls with Dervisoh Paoha, the
Khedive and Arabi Pacha, a solemn engage.
ment was entered into that the khedive should
undertake to maintain order, and that Arabi
Pacha should strictly obey the khedive'a com'
mands. Arabi Bey threatened to proolaim a
holy war if the khedive sought foreign aid.

Tbb government and city emigrant .ehedt
at Winnipeg are again filled with emigrants,
principally Europeans, and the tents which
cover the prairie around the city aro alto filled
with them.

A disastrous flood has occurred at Tersez,
Hungary, owing to a sudden rise of the river.
A number of houses and two bridges were do
stroyed. Twelve children and several adults
were drowned.

A special dispatch to the New York Birald
a few days after the outbreak in Alexandria,
Egypt, says: "Words fail to describe the Btate
of panio in Alexandria. Tho streets are
blocked. Carts are piled with the baggage ol
lleeing Europeans. All the men-of-w- in the
harbor aro crowded with fugitives. The Ameri-
can frigate Galena is crowded with families
claiming American protection. Revs. Jo
seph anl Richard Smith, of New York
nnd Baltimore, have taken rofuge on
board, the onicers, though greatly incon-

venienced, courteously giving up their cabins
to the ladies. One American oflicor narrowly
oscaped while in the company of a Bntish-of- li

cer who was killed iu thought. Thj American
government ehoula issue a warning to its citi
zens in Egypt to leave immediately, and send
a vessel tj Ismailia, on the Suez canal, to re
ceive the fugitives from Cairo, should commu-
nication between Cairo and Alexandria be cut
o.-f-

. Tho disturbance now transpiring was evi
dently premeditated, breaking out in several
places at once. European) were dragged oat
of their carriages aud murdered with sticks
and legs of tables or chairs obtained by sacking
i he shops. In all there are forty-eig- Euro-
peans killed. Tho British consul is still in
danger. Three officers of the British fleet were
buried at sea the American marines
presenting arms, aud the officers and crew
dolling their bats. I now learn that the
prefect of police in Alexandria, with the as
liatanca of a fanatio orator, organized the
outbreak, the soldiers sotting the example of
sacking the shops. Many of the dead were

killed by bayonets. The khedive arrived from
Cairo this afternoon. He was coldly received
by the population. He expressed himself
greatly astonished at the agitation and excite
ment visible throughout the city. The native
declare that they will resist all intervention,
Turkish or other. There are patrols through
out the city Soldiers are placed at
every fifty yards." Another acoount says that
100 persons were killed in the riots. The
khedive and Dervisch Pasha went to Alexan
dria in pursuance ot orders from the sultan of

Turkey.
Tax outlook for the crops in Europe is prom

ising.
Genebal Ionatieet has retired from the niiu

iatry of the interior of Russia, and Count Tol

stoi has been appointed in bis place.
Tae empress of Russia has become tbe

mother of a female child.
Montreal bas had a fire whioh destroyed

property worth $750,000.
FoRTT-Forj- B persons were drowned by the re

cent flood caused by the sudden rise of the
river at Versea, Hungary.

Humdbeds of Europeans left Egypt, by the
advice of the foreign consuls. Not only women

and children, but many large capitalists with
material interests in the country, departed,
leaving their property behind.

Tbb steamship Pera, trading between New

York and London, struck an iceberg off Cape
Baoe, N. F., and foundered a few hours later,
The steamship Lake Manitoba picked np two

boats containing Captain J. D. Christie, of the
lost steamship, and twenty-nin- e of bis erew

Another boat containing eleven men was sup
posed to be lost.

Yiitbob, the Canadian weather prophet,
makes the following prognostications ooneern-in- g

the weather during tue summer, antumn
and winter: "The general outlook for the sum-

mer season in southern sections is improving
owing to the continuance of very windy weather

northern and western soctions of Canada
and United Btatos. The probabilities, however,
for the autumn months are increasing In se

verity on the same basis of reasoning. My
theory of 'Wea her Relationships' is working in

telling maner all over the country. I tli
now feel considerable confidence in predicting
for the periods of the more prominent disturb-
ances, thus I herewith reiterate my former list
statement respecting ' a very stormy autumn,'
with early settling in of extreme severity and the
heavy snow-fall- reaching to remote southern
points. We are likely to experience one of the
coldest periods in a long term of years during
tho early part of the winter of 1882-8- 3, but we
will have the cold altogether. The latter por-

tion is likely to be mild and open with a very for
advanced spring."

Evictions in Ireland continue at the rate of
1,000 a week.

Catbo, Egypt, bas been deserted by all the
Europeans who could got away. Those who were
unable to leave fortified themselves in their
houses. The number of Europeans killed
during the riots in Alexandria is put by the
latest accounts at 250. Many wore thrown into in

inthe sea, and are being washed aahore daily.

Fbom Victoria come reports of disastrous
floods in British Columbia. The Sum as and
Chillimack prairieB aro like an inland sea. Ten
firms only have escaped destruction. Houses,
fencos and stock have been swept away, and
the people are ficoing to the uplands for
safety, as tho river continues to rise steadily.
Tbe losses are enormous, as the whole country
is under cultivation.

Mobe than 10,000 Europeans have left
Egypt.

Tbe French fishing schooner La Syrene, of
Miqnolon, N. F., sank and took down her
whole crew with her, numbering seventeen
bands.

Havoc Wrought by a Tornndo
One of the most torrifio cyclones ever seen in

the West brought death and destruction in
several States. On the day after the storm
the following dispatch was sent from Des
Mninra. Town.:

"A tornado swept mrougn uemrai j.ow iw
last night from northwest to southeast from
twentv miles north of Dei Monies. The town
of Giiunell was struck by it and half of the
town was lclt in ruins, 1 no loliowiug uispaicu
was received from Grinncll early this morning:

" ' Our city is half in ruins by acyclono. From
five to teu persons aro killed and from fifty to
one hundred woundod. Send doctors from
Nowton and Des Moines by speoial train. We
have no wires working outside of the town.
Send immediately, by order of tho mayor of
the city. Both college buildings and half of
our best residences are flat on the ground.' "

A short time alter 1 A. M. a special train
bearing twelve physicians from Des Moines,
Colfax and Kellogg proceeded to the scene of
the disaster, reaching there at 3:40 A. M. A

dispatch says that thirty-tw- o are dead and 100
or more wounded.

Eiiibt deaths aro reported from Malcolm,
which is entirely leveled and destroyed. Brook
lyn has also sunered somewhat, some eigui
students aro badly iujurod, having been dug
out of tho ruins. The Chapin house has been
turned into a hospital. Some of the most dan
gerous cases are being carea lor mere.

A later frmn 111 innell said th.t forty-on- e

wero dead and that live or Bix more could
not live through tho night. The surgeons re-

port that tho number of wounded oxceoJs 150.
Tho number of houses destroyed is between
110 and 150. Iho total loss ot property is
estimated at $C00,0(j0. It is feared that tho
number of deiths at Griunell will reach
sjventy-iivo- . Tho patli of the tornado is now
well defined as having been about twouty-hv- e

miics long and half a mile wide, extending live
miles nurthwest of Griuue 1 end twenty miles
southeast. News has been received that JSir.

Janieu. his wile and two daughters and two
ctlier persons living four miles northwest ot
urindcll are dead, it is now tnougnc mat ine
loss of hfo outside of Grinned will reach
twenty-fiv- e and tho total loss nearly 100.

Eight persons at least were Jul oa at Mal
colm Station, niuo milos east of Grinncll, and
soveral were killed in the tannine district bo
tweon those towns. A might train on tho
Bock Island railroad was caught in tho wind
between Griunell and Malcolm Station aud was
badly wrecked. A freight train on the Iowa
Central road was also derailed just north of
Griunell.

A despatch from Kansas City says: " Tho
mo-- t severe and doitructive wind and rain
storm that has visited this city in years oc
curred between 1 and 2 o'clock yesterday
morning. The velocity of the wind was esti
mated at sixty miles an hour. The rainfall
was heavv aud the liuhtuinK terrific. Scarcely

exposed Duiidiug in ine city remained
whole; chimneys were blown down, rools
taken' oft. and iu manv cases houses ruined.
Among the more serious losses are the iron
bridge, costing $10,000, between this city and
Armourdale, tnree spans oi wuicn were car
ried awav: the etrect railroad stables wero
damticed about $10,000. and the court house,
wnicn suncreu to mo same extent as tJoai a
nuera house, lost its roof. All the hotels were
more or less injured, and business houses aud
dwellings iu every part oi tue city sunered.
The total loss will probably reach $200,u00. In
formation from the surouuding country sho . b

that the storm was general aud tnat great
dainaee was done to crops and property."

A Cairo (111.) dispatch says: "A heavy wind
end rain storm swept over this city about 3
o clock p. H. doing considerable danv
(ico to roots and trees and overturning about... i. hi: rv 1..twemv uux cars iu iuu iuiuuid iciiuui )aiua.
The Vincenne wharf boat was unroofed. At
the Beach lti'ltie a colored man was killed, and
his wife, a white woman, nad cer arm broken
bv their house falling on them. The wheat
crun aloni; the narrow-gaug- e railroad was bad
lv damaeed. Telegraph communication beinsr
cut off lrom other points, the damage to this
section cannot be estimated at present. At
Metropolis City the storm was very heavy. It
blew a wharf boat loose, sank the steamer Jen
nie Walker, blew down tue ciumncys oi ine
fcteamer Paris Brown, sank a coal barge, and
blew the roofs ou a flour mill and several other
buildincs."

A T.AnvAnwnrth (Kan. 1 dispatch Hava : "A ter
rible wiud-stor- prevailed between 12 and 1

o'clock yesterday mot mug. bt. aiary s Academy,
tour miles soutu ot tins city, sunered greatly.
The main tower was blown down upon the dor
mitory, crushinn in me root. Ida uoiden. An
uie McDonald aud Mabel ilcLanathsn, of this
city, and Mary Austin, of Carrollton, Mo., from
eleven to niteen years oiu, were instantly miied.
About twenty other children were uninjured,
The Kansas Central elevator waa Llown down,
causing a loss of $50,000. Tho loss iu the city
and county iu about $500,000. Wiieat is not
seriously injured, but the fiuit is half stripped
lrom tho trees, jnero win ue, uevcrtneicea,
trood crop. An unknown man w blown into
the river and drowned, liarus and houses wore
blown down and unroofed, trees were uprooted
and general devastation waa Wi'ougm."

Laziness iu Thinking.

In one of our 'Lettere from Prac
tical Men," occurs this expression
" There are more men too lazy to think
than too lazv to work with their hands."
The fact that men can work industrious
ly with their hands every day from
"early morn to dewy eve," and yet be
lazv. perhaps, has impressed itself upon
only a small proportion of intelligent
observers. A little reflection, however,
will discover that there is nothing incon
Bisk nt in such an assu a ption. There are
artisans and business men who make
progress to a limited extent and stop
right there for tbe remainder ot their
lives. They are never found idle dur- -

ing the time for work, yet they don't
think with any original enorc. ine man

it.:..i.. v, l,- - n;tt. vj.fiiu iuiu jus wiijio wwm wuu ma
lands is head and shoulders above the
steadr plodder who manifests no desire
to make improvements by studying out
cause and effect. American Machinist.

Tindiaa Aa not likn to cut back rose
SnfiViPH nr ninrh bank other slants.
Farmers are afraid to pinch back vines
or berrr canes. Pinch back tomato
planta and spread them.

FOBTT-SEYENT- H CONGBESS.

at
The Benate, after debate, adopted Mr. Mo-

rrill's amendment directing the payment to
Japan as a gratuity of $785,000.87 and the can-
cellation of the bonds held in the etate de-
partment as the Japanese indemnity fnnd....
The House bill authorizing the Sioux City and
Pacific Railroad company to construct a bridge
ovor the Missouri river was passed.

Mr. Garland iutrodusnrl a innnlement to the
Geneva award act providing for the olaims of
British owners of property seized when nnder

a imnrinin flair Mm Dm am 'a rAanlntinna
supplying each senator with a $1,200 clerk was
rejected.... The Senate bill fixing tbe relative to
rank and pay of certain officers on the retired

of the navy was defeated. ...Tho Senate
refused to concur in the House amendments to

district water supply bill and ordered a
conference., ..The House bank charter exten-
sion bill was roported from the finance com-
mittee with amendments.

The bill to establish tho office of assistant
secretary of tho navy was reported adversely. . .
Mr. Miller, of New York, reported from the
commerce committee an original bill to provido

the construction of the Illinois and Missis-
sippi canal and to cheapen transportation. Mr.
Miller also introduced a bill authorizing the
erection of a bridge across the St. Lawronoe a
river. is

Mr. Hoar introduced a bill to provide for tho
performance of the duties of tbe office of
President in case of the removal, resignation,
inability or death both of the President and

It vests the succession to the
presidency in the members of the cabinet

the order in which they wore named
Washington's cabinet, beginning with

the seoretary of state and con-
cluding with the sccrotaty of the intorior,
and excludes cabinet officers not previously
confirmed by the fccnato. Beferred to the
judiciary committee Mr. Hoar, in reply to
inquiries, said the scheme, while permanently
arranging me order ot succession, would re-

move the motive to take the lite of a President
elect as a means of changing the admiuistta.
tivo policy which the people are supposed to
sanction at a presidential euououj of

Bemsea
A bill was passed for the erection of a public

building at Dallas, Texas, at a cost not to
exoeed $ 5,000 ... Bills were introduced author
izing the New York and Canada Bridge com-
pany to construct abridge across the tit. Law- -

three men to dig for treasure and minerals on
government lands at West Point; authorizing
me construction or a bridge across mo Hudson
river between Storm-Kin- g and Breakneck
Mountains.... A bill was creating a
board of commissioners of interstate com
meice A bill to establish a uniform system to
of bankruptcy was also reported.

Several Senate amendments to tbe District
rmronriation bill wore not concurred in

I'liP Rnnatfl bill tn incrf-ni- the Wltor SUnnlV of
tho Distiict was amended and passed... .A
joint resolution was passed authorizing the
secretary oi war to erect a momurui uuiumu at
Washington s headquarters, Aownnrg. . I.

The lecislative. executive and judicial ap
propriation bill was further considered.

A resolution was parsed recommending that
tho committee on appropriations provide fc.r
tho payment to George Q. Cannon, of Utah,
of his salary and mileago up to April 10.
18S2, tho (lay when tho seat was declared
vacant.... The invalid pensions appropria-
tion bill was reported and referred to
the committee of the whole. Tho total
amount appropriated is $100,000,000, dis
tributed as follows : For armv pensions,
$07,010,000 ; for navy pensions, $1,800,000 ; for
surgeon fees, $275,01)0 ; for allowances to pen-
sion agents, $273,000 ; for contingent expenses
of pension agents, $10,000. ...Conference com
mittees wero Announced on ine army appro-
priation bill, tho Disti ict of Columbia appro-
priation hill and the District of Columbia water
supply bill.

Mr. uiscock, chairman of the committee on
appropriations, reported a joint resolution ap-

propriating $33,000 to continue the work of
scientific observation nnd exploration near the
shores of Lady Franklin bay and at Port Bar-
row, Alaska. Parsed.... Among the bills
passed was one granting a pension of $50 a
month to Botty Taylor Djndridge, the daughter
of Zachary Taylor.

SUNDAY HEADING.

I,one Life,
We should livo as long as we honor

ably can. e should cfo all m our
power to bring the boon of long life to
others. It is a matter of congratula
tion that the aerage length of human
life is on tho increase nlowir but
surely. Ia the gocd time coming,
when crimes and intemperance and
war shall bo reduced to the minimum

when accidents shall be better
Suauled against, when diseese shall be
better understood and remedies more
correctly applied when the calmness
of Christian life shall tell more
sizuaily upon the human frame, and
when the invigorating influence of
generations of correct life shall have
toned up tho whole race then rears
shall be added io tbe average length of
lif . .Men of eighty will ue as numei-o- us

upon our streets as schoolboys are
to-da- men of ninety will crowd the
marts of commerce, and riot until men
are a hundred yeais old wiil they say
that the timo has come to retire to
spend tho evenin? of life. "There
ehull be no more thence an infant of
days, nor on old man that has not filled
Ins days; for tho child snail 013
hundred years old." Isaiah lv. 20.

There's a wideness in God's mercy,
Like the wideness of the Bea j

There's a kindness in His justice
Which is moro than liberty.

For the love of God is broader
Than the measures of man's mind j

And tho Heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderfully kind.

If our love were but moro simple,
We should take Him at His word ;

And our lives would be all sunshine
In the sweetness of our Lord.

ltclinlous News nnd NbIpb.
Of the 121 students at tbe Kicbmoctl

institute this year sixty-thre- e have the
ministry in view.

The Methodist Protestants propose to
erect a mission house at Yokohama, J i- -
pau, for which thev are raising the nec
essary funds about 12,000.

The British and Foroign Bible so
ciety continues to be remarkably pros
perous. Since its organization lc una
circulated 94,000,000 copies of the
Scriptures in 210 languages and dia-

lects.
Bishop Simpson announces that Dr.

Scott Stewart in bis will left $200,000
for the establishment of a Methodist

I hospital, and authorized the Fhuaael
conference aouoint a board cf

trustees for the hospital
The Presbyterian board of foreign

missions gathered m tue past year
about 8592,000, and expended all of it
but snot). Tho (Jhurcn Missionary so
cicty (Anglican) reports its largest an
nual income this year, ic is $i,ubu,
000.

Coney Island, New York's great sea
side resort, whioh has a permanent rest
d?nt population of over one thousand,
and having during the summer mouths
a population ot many thousands is to

I have a free union chapel, to be used for
church and Sunday-scho- ol purposes,

The supreme court of New Hamp'
shire has decided that the right ofthe
pew-holde- r is subordinate to the nht
0f the society to repair or remodel the
church, and. upon making compensa- -

tion to remove or destroy the pew, for
the purpose of making needed altera

I, ... Vs ,
hqdb gnu repairs.

0f the thirtv-tw- o graduates of Union
Tho;,i ni rift tft An will
finr(- - nn WOrk. either home
nr n.nin a nsnnr has been passed
throuarh the class, reading thus: "We,

I the undersigned members Of the senior
I class, do nromisa to enter on the work
I of missions, either home or foreign, i(
Providence will permit" Twenty-fou- r

of the thirty-tw- o signed the paper,

London' Unemployed.
It is estimated that there are In Lon-

don at tbe present time no fewer than
twenty five thousand unemployed me-
chanics, attissn", clerks and unskilled
laborers. Atd there is a great num-
ber ol nnom ployed peoplo in England
who want to work. Mr. George Jaoob
Ilolyoake, kuthor of a work on co oper-
ation, Las been engaged by the govern
nient to rome to this country and re-
port on the opportunities for emigrants
here. Special efforts are also making

send English people to Manitoba and
other places in the dominion.

Disappointed Entirely.
Mr. W. P. llctherington, editor of tli

Sentinel, informed one of our representn
Uvea that lie tried St. Jacobs Oil for rhcu
mntiura, end found .it all that could be
asked. The remedy caused the pain to en
tirely disappear. Emporia (Kan.) News

Castle Garden, New York, has become
veritable Tower of Babel, and there
probably no plaoe of the same size in

the world where so many languages arj
heard at the same time.

"I have found St. Jacobs Oil to bo n the
moit excellent remedy for rheumatic
pains," says Mr. F. Latham, 5 Harrison St.
street. Providence, R. I. Boston Herald.

Well, I'll be bound," as the man
remaiked when he heard quoted tbe
line, " Chains of gold are fetters still."

fio
m

Benntlfal Women
are made pallid and unattractive by functional
Irregularities, which Dr. Pierce's "Favorite 1st.
Precription " will infallibly cure. Thousands

testimonials. By druggists.

An ambitions man whom you can serve will
often aid you to rise, hot not higher than bis
knee; otherwise you might be standing in his in
light, say

" Golden Medical Discovery" is not onlys 'i

sovereign remedy for consumption, but also
for consumptive night-sweat- s, bronchiti,
colds, influenza, spitting of blood, weak lung",
shortness of breath, and kindred affeotions ol
tho throat and o'lost. By druggists.

Commending a rieht thinir is a chean substi
tute for doing it. and with this we are too ant

satisfy ourselves.

Dr. Tierce's ' Pellets "HHIo U- -r r.tu.
(sugar-coate- nurtv the blnnd. minor! iW.-- .

rect all disorders o tho livor. stomach and
bowels. Bv druggists.

Let no one overload von with favors; you
will find it an insufferable bnrden.

' Ko Vmr ot R R.tnrn."
ScitASTO.N, Pa., B011 1. 12, 1881.

n. H. Wabnuii & Co.: Sirs Your Safe Kid
ney and Liver C'uro has completely cured ms
of a painful kidney troul le, aud i have no fcai
of the roturn or me disorder.

W . P. Bfnnett, 5 Dodge Avenue.

A child like a letter, often goes astray
through being badly directed.

S3 Cents Will Dny
Treatise npoH tho Horse and bia Die.e

Bock of 100 pases. Valuable to
of horses. Postage stamps taken. Sent post-pni- d

by New York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth lv

Ktreot, New York.

Ml.nsiian's Peptonized beef tonic, the only
preparation of beef containing its tntire ntid -

liouftproperms. 11 contains Diooa-maain- iorce
generating and properties; in-

valuable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
irom pulmonary complaints. uisweiL Hazard
A Co., proprietors, New York. Bold bydruggists.

From obsorvinu the effects of petroleum upon
the beads of operatives at the wells came the
ritlsburger's discovery Carboiine, a deodor-
ized extract of petroleum, the only article that
will produce now hair on bald heads.

The Science of Life, or a
medical work for every man young, middle-age- d

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

" Ronffh on Rntft."
Clears out rats, mice, reaches, flies, ants,

bedbugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.
uruggisis.

RESCLliD FROM DEATH.
William J. Couehlln, of SomervtUe, Man , says In the

fall of 1876 1 was taken with dleedikg or the lungs fol-

lowed by a severe cough. I lost my appetite and flesh,
aud was confined to my bed. In 1S77 1 wai admitted to
the hogpital. The docci a said 1 had a hole lu my lung ai
big as a r. At ew: time a report went around
that I was dead. I rave up hope, but a Me ml told me of
bit. WILLIAM HALL'S HALSAM FOltTIIK I.UNtiS.

got a bottle, when to my surprise, I commenced to feel
butter, aud I feel butter than for three yean past,
i write this hoping every one aillk-te- with Diseased
Lnnsswlll take 1)11. Wll.l I AM HALL'S HALSAM, and
be convinced that CONSI MPTIOX CAN KECl'KEU. I
ran p. titlvcly say It has done moro good than all the
other medicines I have taken sine my sickness.

5 Cent will ISuy a TrcntUo upon tho
Horse and his Diseased. Book of 100 pages. Valuable
to every oweer of horses. Postago fitamps taken.
Bent postpaid by NKW YOliK NKWtiPAPKU UNION.
1 30 Worth Street. New York.

Hit A I N MMM!Most ndliihle tomeAM,i;VS iiimI tien-- rut 1 ve Oi'Knitn. It
positively curs Nervou Debility and restores lest
virile power. Sold by dmt-Mstn- . t$li ii for 8.V
Fre lv mail m receipt of trice. JOHN M
A LLfcXt Cuciiiifti, 315 Virst Avenue, New York.

THE MARKETS.

KEW YORK,

Beef Cattle Good toPrime, l.w
Calrea Com'u to Choice Veala. 7 di
Sheep
l.amlig
Iloga Live 7V4....... 10XJ 10I ima.oi 1 TV

tlnnr Vi Ktni'n pnoil to fftllCV 5 10 frS 8 50

woetern, coou to cuoico u iu mi i

VTheat-- No. 2 1WA 1 aiW fU
No. 1 Whito U9 - ?oXs

Bye-S- tato 7 fS e

Barlev 'l'To-rowe- d State Hlr4 8a
Con" -- CngradodWcatcrnMiieJ 70 76

yellow Boninoru " ! 'Oats Whito State W CS bl
Mixed Westorn 19 "

Hay rrimo Timothy 75 & 95

Straw No. 1. livo 70 OA 7o
Hops Stato, 1SS1, choice Bl US B.
l'ork Mens, new, for export. ..18 25 18 40
Lard City Bteam 11 (ill 60

iiennea ii w i" j
retroleum Crude iVi''i 7

Itetiued law I 'A
Butter State Creamery, fiue. . S4 fij 27

Dairv i l9 zo
Western Iiu. Creamery 19 (ii 23
Faotnrv 13 64 18

Cheese Stato Faotory 6 & 11 VJ

hkims - w o
Western 7 Wt

Eggs State and l'enn 21 (i 21

Potatoes Early lloso.Mate.bbl CJ 5 00
HLFtiLO.

Steers Good to choice 7 50 8 121,
Lambs -- Wt etern , . 7 uo (sfl 7 ou
Bheep We-ter- n i- - 6 25 6 75
Hogn, Good to Choice Yorkers. . 7 SO (i 8 80

Flour C'y Ground N. P.oss. 9UV (g) 0 OU

Wheat No. 1. Hard Dulutli 1 63 1 68
Corn Na 2 MbLcd.... 79 79
Oata No. 2 Mix. Went 67 o wy.
Barley Two-row- Btate 80 a 90

BOSTON.

Beef Extra plate and family.. 18 00 (3120 00
HOgS L.1V8 7?4 8,
Hogs City Dressed 9V.(A 10
Pork Extra Prims pet bbl . . . 17 00 (318 00
Flour Spring Wheat Putonts. 8 60 9 60
uorn nii. ititeu fc7 04 88
Oats Extra White 66 68
Bye State 88 100
Wool Washed Comb & Delaine 46 & 48

Unwashed 28 (i 80
H'lTEIlTOWA (MASS.) OATTLI MABKET.

Beef Extra quality 6 6') 60
Hhe;p Livo woight 6 (Jt
IttrnLs 6 3t
Uogs, Northeru, d. w d'$ 10

PHILADELPHIA.
Hour Peim. Ex. Family, good 6 00 6 00
Whoat-N- o. 3 lied 1 41 CO 1 41
rive State 97 87
Corn Mate YeUow C9ftJ 69
Oats Mixed 60 (?

Gutter Creamery Extra Pa..., 26 dj
Clieese New York Full Cream, 11 fft
Petroleum Crude...,.., 6 (&

Helmed 7

THRESHERS CJkMp4l. Illu.

(tm. 'iUtt AUHMAJI TAVLOttOU..Mamaald.a

.79 A WEEK. H2dy at home easily made. Costly
Outut tie. Add'al'ava It Co.. Auguata,Uaiua.

Oneefthe
most manly
and satisfy-
ing pleas-
ures, as well
as tbe most
agTpeable.is
yachting.
The owner
of the yacht
Is one who
gathers the
chief com-
fort . as he
sails his
craft for tho
excitement
of the race,
or for the
J;emiine of
guiding his
beautiful ficrs
vessel over
the water.
Those who
have the
care, ma-
nagement
Slid worm-

ing Of a
vacht dwell mal
almost upon A
the water. for
As a class,
they are
quiet, sober,

their life of
exnosure to

elements ts productive of much rheumatism
among them, and they Buffer considerably from
paint, iho result of cold, bruises, sprains, c. for

Jacobs On. is a favorite remedy withtheso
men, because of the splendid service It renders 1:

them. Captain Schmidt, of Tomrkinsvillc,
Staten Island, N. Y., Bays that ho has been a

sufferer from rheumatism for many years,
?reat onrnra rliPiiTnBlii nnlni In TlCftrW CVery
portion of his bodv, and sutlercd so that at times

wniitil !o ntitimltf Imnhtn tn nttrnd to aCtlVO
business, lie said : " I am well now. how
ever, and, as you see, I nm sole to work wituout
any trouble. 1 attribute my recovery entirely to

Jacobs OIL, lor 1 leit oettcr as soon us x

to ue that remedy j and whenever I feci
ftnuthinrr llK-- rhpumHt isin rolr.lmz on. 1 rub tho
place with tho On., and it always docs what is
claimed for it. l'inninir St. .Tacoiis Oil did me so
much good, 1 got my family to use it whenever
ilievhad anypains or coids.unn it nasaoue buii

cverv ease when they have tried it. 1 enn
that ST. Jacob Oil Is a mighty pood The"; (

mat in mmmtv nnfl T rlnn't Intend to bewitllOllt it.
lis experience is such as has been enjoyed not

only uv vacnismen ana nmers, vnu huhm.
wnter, but bj' people in every walk of life and
varieiy oi pwui(. mo wnoie worm over.

ttou- -
Tuo feeble and

emaciated, eu fieri nit
from dynpepsia and

0UB1ATH imlipeation in any
form, are advised.
fort lie nako of their Jt
own bodily and nffn-
al comfort, to try

rS Bitters. Ladies of
- tuo most delicate

constitution lentil v
io its hrtrmloftfl and

erties. I'hypiciaiiB
everywhere,
ed with tlie adulter
ated liquors of com-
merce, prescribe ittH, as the safest andSTOMACH J, most reliable of all
stomachics. For sale
bv Dmpgiets aud
Deal era Keuerally .

MAKE HENS LAY.
An KiirrliKh Vftcriimrv Surtrenii and ('hi'mif-t- . tinw

ti'fivt'HiiK in tli iw ooimtrv, piik that innat ot the Horn
niidrntilr wnrihlcriH trash. Hi-

siivK thiit Kliciiilim's t'niKlition Powders tire Khsolul- '-
M, re and iniiiienm ly vaiuahie. rtotnmg on eum

yy'm mtilte lima lay like KheridHn'fl (!fuditinn
J)i if., itne teasj'itnnlul tonne l'fnt ol food. Sol''

! wh- - re, or neii t bv mail lor H lett. rMitnii h. I. S
JOHN Mi X 1' ., lvtnn,MaPH.,forni'-rlvUant;or,M-

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORSAL
HISTORYoftheWORLD

KmbrAeiiiu full nnd iiiitlniitic accounts of ovorv na
tion ol ancient and model ii times, and ini'ludinifa
liiBtory ot tht; rie and Jail of tlje Oreek and Itouiau
empires, the middle hk".r, the crusade. Mm leudtl
HXHtem, the reiorniation, llio discovery and net M-
oment of the New World, etc., etc. It contains (i JJ
fine historical enravinps, and ifl tlio most complete
History ot the WM-k- i ever puouMied. i .or speci-
men pHo and extra terms to AjjentP. Address

National Pith.ishinp Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

Payne's Automatic Engines.
fki

T?H;ib!n ninltln nnd Fconomicnl. irifl fnrntxh
It r' imn-e- u iiii Ki it' fitei ami water tthtn aiiif other
l unlit t.ititt iw.r ri'ti d with mi Aiitotnid if lillt-Ot-

Si ud lor Illustrated Cat.iloKUe "J," lor li.tornMtioir k
rnce. ii. w. PaYnk it Buss, jjox ttriiuw, a. a.

IlL" rtlffOllmd widowi. fathers, mothert oi
v etiiidron ThottntiflKTeteti.ti?a. i fns;,1B urer

'r tiiifrrr.iof.cyc or riiu, re, varicose einr
t imy DUiukh. 'f nf luiiMi'ti-- nitu

I ..Ai..r Pi.titlid to ni.l
UJ I'ATIKNTH piocim-- fur Inventors. HuldiorB
l' Aim witrri.niH f mirtft, Itnufditand sold. Sultliern

, fr "Ine Citiirn-Snldicr- ," and Petition
fiml Itniintv Irvi til mi Its and intrnetiors
ean refer t tliouvin-l- f IVni''n"Ti ntid Client".
A Lin s N. W. Fit? cprnld a Co. Pknsion a
l'ATI-N- Att'S, LoCttTlki.tt iiALlllgtOD.D. C-

Otir iPustratH f.tvi'tsof th JnmeS
JESSE lS IS (Mml-- I I'llgH

nt;li TO lllun1iiitiou,anil u,iOnip.cte
;ti: Ut.iiua iii: iJcUii a:iil Utnial oi JrtiCt

AND cal .c ill.iir.uo ilic killiiiii, the hoube.
' Jj'.c J.iitiua alter tlo.it li. Ins wife, his

SB AMP- - i.drcii lirn in outlawry, me rnms
.it iliecapturc,etc.ahoaiiill-pa?-
::"'ipf tiov. Crilteiulcn.it (.M'..P. (."ir.uUr free. Outfitsi'tOrt.n m r' I i ., . inic histnrv. I'.i'Varct!

.in H r t il.tir-ns- On Llfpanl lllatrnl-- l

V.iitiiui. if M0 I'nsrt, ri urr only l.ic

I Vi lTl rTR.,10.. No. 1M ,t iU tA Liiuiir.nti. O-

FRAZER
BfBt In the world ! centiitiA. Everr

pHckiiff" lm fin i ailr-ni- H rtt nmi l maiked

ClV VTHY WA3T HONETl Ivn( sbm or eld.
WlA If tm wart ft Lmurlant MeuitasB, Ittwinf

PTC wlisitJM or ft lisitjr xtowib of l.atr on baldWIS or U THK RKN. KI KKMi TIIHN and
lKTlftORAl'litliC flK'.H an.wntrp dju t U h u in l HKf.1.

ftTlfTiitPiiK'i .lin.tr vhHth bas INKVhK T&T
I.'.il.RD. ff ttM.V KIX CKMrl t Tit. J. (iONZA.
I.K'.. (ii. Mist. of all nttalMna.

Utt work In th r. 8. for tfctt mtntf.
KMEIlfKihlt lAltKUtiRtUwatlM'tl.
U. Territory Gttrn. i'iitaloriip HHig.

t N KllillT I'MiEWKKKI.Y I'AI'Elt.con
V tHiulnK uriiititut ,sn; .slot it, .eutuue ye.tr lor

50 II. HAHIHX(i, Aloiuiiil . Y.
Uini IM I l'"ouv Ktriiii!aE. a. I). O. Will forward
VIUi.1.1 I lyr niiiil. iu box, by sending xtc. ozt
aiRstami'i. juaLa sju., uiAs.a.iiffi'JO pur tterkcitu bo made In any localitv.

ooint-thi- entirely nt-- tur aeuts. fti.
ONliit lr. ;. W. Iimr.iln'.iii Jt-- ... Ilintlnu. Max.

qVilSS ?'?S8,V",,,e y't,ssi ist'iV
t. 3 . xrsi'ME.s... lobiimm iihi.

SiCtTiK WpNTH Su'EfJTS WANTED UO bpsl
l'l'iyr!.'l.-!:i the world; Inin.r ftet.

IMJ'I.OV.MKNT AT HOME.-S- .1 H:k 'lAY. Nk
s. Nit Samt'lea und Hccret lite.

tLl.iSi A; CO.. J6 liltmtacltl Bt.LIJo8tou, JIuS.
YflllR MFN II y" to

a ftiw moitiltfi, ami bo cci-ta- nt a
ttjln.'t.littti. Htltltea Valciuiitf lirittt., Janesviiltt, Win.

S68 in vttur own t.twii. Terms and i outtitiv;:::. Afl.f'i If H M i it v (i .!

ESPOSIZIONE
ITALY Palazzo

Sotto il

1881. AT THE GREAT
lii-eiifl- rltmed nt Milan, wu
INSTUUMENTS. old and new. ever
matte and lrekent mull excellpnce
tentH autl ooinparisoiiB, extondinK through

doi.arlmenta of mintioal art and matmfartiiro.
niooiuuia of all descriptions, European and American,

Their

THE CRAND
belnir the only bleheet award In

thft nrr.Hti
BO "MUSICAL rrt.A tLvaBr.n i.
tl.f, hi DiipW of BomB and warm

MASON A HAMLIN
164 Btnet, BOttXOMi

Merchant.

Liniment
for fowl and animal flesh, was
first prepared and Introduced by Dr.
Geo. VV. Merchant, in Lookport, N. Y.,
U. 8. AM 1833, sinoe whlob time tt
steadily grown In publlo favor, and is
now acknowledged and admitted by tho
trade to be the standard liniment of tho
country. When we make this announce-
ment we do so without fear of contra-dictio- n,1 notwithstanding- - we are awnra
there are many who are more or loss
prejudiced against proprietary remedies
especially on acoount or tne many num-bui- rs

411a. on the market: however, we are
pleased to state that such prejudice does not exist
nitnlnst OAKQL1NO OIL. We do not claim voir

or miracles lor our liniment, out we 00 ciaim
It is witnout an equal. 11 is pui
up In bottles ot three sizes, and
All we rab. is mm jou give lb n
fair trial, remembering that
the Oil put up with white wrap-
per (small) Is for human and
fowl flesh, and that with yellow

k.iLJUkmu.SA- - wmpper (three sizes) for ani
llosh. Try n bottle.

these cuts indicate, Oil ts used successfully
all diseases of the human, owl and animal

P.esh. Shako well before using.
Cannot bo Sifmnted.

"bne of the principal reason" of
iW.f'Ttrie wonderful success of ller- -

Fchant s Gargling Oil Is that It Is
manufactured strictly on bonor.

stlta proprietors do not, as is the
iSTcnse with too many, after making

their medicine si name, diminish its cum-tiv- o

properties by using inferior compounds, but
10 the very best goods to be bought in the mar-f-"

ket, regardleBS of cost. For half a
century Merchant's Gargling Oil
has been synonym for bonesty,

iV-Jt- and will continue to be so, long as
ESifj5ffit time endures. For sale by all

dealers throughout the
Unitod States and other countries.

Uur testimonials aate irom icu
to tbe present. Try Merchant's
nawlln( nil f .InlmAnt fnr fntpr.

M$X$&ik4 nal and external use, and tell vour
o.toCiOilii;5v4Skt.r.iiTlihr)r what good it has done.

Don't fall tofoUow dlreoUons. Keep the bottlo
well corRed.
PHQCO Burns and Sprains and Bruises,
LUriLO Bcalds, Ktringuait, winagaus.
:Siilulains, Frost Bites, Foot Hot In Sheep,

Scratches or Grease, Kounaerea reel,
Chapped Hands, Roup In Poultry,
Extornnl Poisons, Bore Nipples, Curb,
Sand Cracks, Poll Evil, Cracked Ueels, Old Sores,
Galls of all kinds. Epizootic, Lame Dank,

lTnr.Anl.nlila tr lllna
VBltfVrt. a&thaohe. Kheumutism,

Ringbone, Foul ulcere, '"""i.";""Gurnet in Cows, Farcy, Corns,
Weakness of the Joints.

Callotii? Lameness, Contraction of Muscles,
Horn Distemper, frmups, Swelled IK8,
Crownsoab. Fistula, Mange, Thiush,

iot tWedded, Caked Breasts, Boll- -, 4c.
EI.O00 RKWAKD for proof of the existence

chant's Gargling Oil," or a better
worm medicine than " Merchant s

" Worm Tablets." juanuiactureu oy
tM.G.O.Co. Lockport, N.Y..U. 8. A.

JOHN HODGE, Sec'y.
ilflLtl

Tlie Wilsoiiia Magnetic Clotbiiis Company

beg to announce to the public
.nat in order to accommodate trie
greatly increased clomandforthelr
Magnetic Garments they have re-
moved their principal salesrooms
and offices irom 05 Fulton tit ,
Brooklyn, to East l4thSt., Now
fork City, whoro all communica-
tions should bo r.ckli-CGsecl-

, and
all checks, drrfis nnd P. O. ordors
ae made payable.

WiLSOsM.A
i!i

PI V c'2 k Cilry.

ii ill'ii raiiti I'll run I ivh fl I Ik InaLe ' Kir
Blond, und will conn letely chine th blood in the
entire Bvsteni in three months. Any person who
will titte one (till i' neii niyhi irom 1 P. wet Us niav be
tfstojed to found henlth, if such a thtnj be
Sn'd Mvervwhern er s i.t ly in til lor s letter st.iinps.

I. S. JOHNSON & Ct. i;u'ton, iUns
1 ttirly litmuor. .Me.

. n n.75ri ntiMtiivKi) ittmr hu:k.
i 4 H : Csi .,'. i tau.- male's ,' ialloi s itv t r- n .i .i. ni,t.iiMrr,m- -

l .llif

EI1Y QME M u's.c
Will Cct vftlunlile Informntiou FHEK
bj ending fr drcuUr to . '1UU1UKE. Boston. Mitt.

OM MiLLlOii COPIES SOLD.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT I

EVERYBODY NEEDS IT!

mm THYSELF,
TI1E SCIENTF, OK I.lFKi OR, SELP-1- K

ESKIt VATIOX,
In a medical treatise on Kxliauntrd Nervnut
and riivHical Decline in Man;
iaau treat iso fur overv man, whcthci
young, mid dl o a Red or old,
THE BCIEM F. OF MFFi OR, SELF-FHliSK- K

VATION,
In Iteyond all comitarirnit tlio must extraordinary
wnrk on 1'hvKjolitL'y ever ubli-lie- There in uotbiuK
wLatewr thitt tlie married or Hinle can either re-

quire or wi-- h to know but whatii fully explained.
Toronto Ulob.
TUE SCIENCE OF I.IFEt OU, SELF- -

Fit ESKH VATIOX,
Instructs those in health how tn remain no, and the
invalid show to become-well- Contains one hundred
and lor all torma
oi acute and chronic disrates, lor each of which a
nrbt-da- phvBiciau would chart; o lt'uiu to (IO.
London Latwtt.
TUE SCIENCE OF l.WVx OU,

Contains 300 rapes, fine steel enpravingft. In st.pertly
bfjund in French nimdin, emboKsed, lull Kilt. It in a
marvel of art and beauty, warranted to bwa betttc
medical book iu every sense than can be obtained
elsewhere for double the price, or the mney will bo
refunded in every Author,
TUE SCIENCE OF I.I KEt OB, SEEF- -

V R ES E K V A T J 'A N,
Is so much RUperior to all other treatises on medica)
pnbjectK that comparison h ahlutely iinposaible.-- v

Huston Herald,
THE SCIENCE OF LIFEf OR,

Is sent by mail, securely sealed, postpaid, on receipt
of price, only 11.25 (new edition). Small illustrated
BHiupi.j, 6c. Bend now,

Tho author can be consulted on alt diseases
skill and experience. Address

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
or V, II. PARKER, M. D

4 Bulflnch Ptree-f- , IJonon, niaes.
CR4n 19ft perdayathome. Hamples worth 'free."
h J tu XddreBMSriyfiON &Co..l'ortland.Majne.

MUSICALE IN MILANO.
l'atrovinto d . Si. lteaina,

Del R. Conservatorio.
ITALIAN MUSICAL EXPOSITION

b.ji. "niHdi. of mBiialB and rlinlomai. In of
ul

dcLTPOS of attained iu tho ttnius

flarlt.

has

the

?.a

For ltliED ISSiUUSIUMB, mcluUlUg UrgulU &UU Httr- -

SILVER MEDAL,
thii department, waa eonferred upon the

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS.
theimtKirtanreof

Amanufacturers value this extraordinary distinction the more nignir benanseof
ionp friiwially as an INTJ2K NATIONAL MX'HIOAL INDUS rillAL M PETITION IN

MnvaW'.niirt

nnman,

possible.

Vitality,
Debility,

instance.

nu...itn i ir..at.a wfn honored bv 6hncclitl en liUtlllon nelore
noiiimpiulation Irom their Majeetlna tho KiUK UUd UUet-n-.

At all the great WOIM.IVS I N IMrtTIt I A I, EXPOSITION for fourteen yeare thoselOrnuus
have received theUlUllEBT IIONOUH, tting th only AmtrUau Uman wlUchhace receiced ucAit any.

I M P F NTS Durlnir the year Just eloecd thii Corunany have lntroduoed irnnrtivement. of
ItU V ufTI greater value than in any aimllu period aince the introduction oi the Aweruan

Organ by them, twenty yean sinoe.
CI crWT CTWI CO are now received from their factor" e daily. inrpaaaing incapacity and

Ol ILLS lence anything which haa before been produced, and certainly worthy to be
ranked with the vzbt vrNEirr MoaioALiNinnuiiKNTa in the woui " Jf hey are tn '",1',i'-'"1IJA.L-

Mur MAHnoaitx, ami, SBotiizxi, et&, at tut aukprUM, HHO, $330, 93UU. S3UU, ji ISO, b 10

Pfl ffll fi'B CTV I re Including, also, the moat valuable of the recent Improvement", and adapted to
rurULMn Ol I LCo, allnaea, public and prlvato, iu plain and elegant caoes, are at 930, ffoJ.
StiU, 7 J, 8S4, 0, 803, 8U9, S10'A,.tlU3 la 2UU aud UK.

EASY PAYMENTS- - TtMS o" " 11 (or caah or easy payment, or will be rented until rent

A NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ffiSHMM'fflprice Lima and circulars, will be aent free to any oue deeiruiR them. Certainly iio on A.otM buy or ret
any organ uuluiut having wm (asm drcuiart, uAlcA contain n.ucA unful inormalUtn about organ.

Tremont MItilUlk Itm

I'rumnturo
iudisiienHablo

COl'NTItY

ORQAN AND PIANO CO.,
tUalea tli UT XOMM 148 Wabash Avenue, Ciucauu.


